
 

 

 

 

 

Kruger Horseback Safari Tours: Rates 

 
  

 

 

 

Rate 

Adults @ R3875p/p/n    

Children under 12 @ R 3250p/p/n 

 

 

 

 

Packages 
     

Three-night itinerary   

Adults  R 11250     

Children R9375   

 

Four-night itinerary 

Adults    R13125      

Children  R11213  

 

Five-night itinerary 

Adults  R17250    

Children  R13875  

 

Single supplement +30% (only if traveller does not want to share a room) 

 

One night ‘sleep-out’ for the 3- 5 night itinerary will be included.  

Sleep-out for a 2-night stay can be arranged on request. 

All prices are subject to change. 

 

Price includes: 

 All meals, drinks, local wine, beers and ciders 

 Accommodation 

 All horse-riding 

 

 

 

Special 7-night itinerary (option A or B) 
 

This includes: 

 Total of 5 nights riding 

 4 nights lodge and one (1) night sleep-out with horses under the stars 

 Option A: 2-night Greater Kruger Private Lodge for optimal big 5 game-

viewing  in a 3 or 4-star lodge 



 

 

Or 

 Option B: 2 nights up-market private 5-star lodge with the best chance for 

great big 5 game-viewing 

 All meals are included right through the safari 

 All local beers, ciders, wines and gin & tonic are included in the first 5 nights 

 Drinks for the last 2 nights will be for own account 

 

 

Packages: A (subject to small changes) 

Adults    R 28750    

Children under 12  R20000    

 

Single Supplement will only be applicable for 2-night stay at the big 5 lodges @ 30% 

per night and for travellers that don’t want to share 

 

Lodge options for the last 2 nights will be 3 or 4 star-rated lodges: Roamers Rest- 

Greater Kruger, Khaya Ndlovu- Kruger Region, Umlani Bush Camp- Greater Kruger, 

Karongwe lodges- Kruger Region or similar 

 

 

Packages: B (subject to small changes) 

Adults    R 37250    

Children under 12  R 24000    

 

Single Supplement will only be applicable for 2-night stay at the big 5 lodges @ 30% 

per night 

 

Lodge options for the last 2 nights will be 5-star rated lodges: Timbavati or Klaserie 

lodges - Greater Kruger, Kapama or Thornybush- Kruger Region, Ngala- Greater 

Kruger, Manyaleti Lodges- greater Kruger or similar 

 


